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ABSTRACT
Aprototypical radiometer using standard one inch interference filters and a lead selenide detector was
constructed for use in flame and rocket plume studies. This radiometer was designed to employ a 600 Hz
chopper and chopper frequency/phase reference circuit for signal processing. Bandpass filters centered
for either 2.7 fim or 4.45 \xm were placed in the optical path. The passed carbon dioxide or water vapor
band energy irradiated the lead selenide detector, resulting inan output voltage. This signal was then fed
into a dedicated synchronous detector. The signal was then recorded by a computer system equipped
with an analog-to-digital converter board. Infrared emission data was collected from two inch rocket
motors and from a special burner based flame.
INTRODUCTION
Since the end ofWorld War II,emissions from hot gases have been of
major importance inscientific study. Early interest was inthe area ofmis-
sile guidance. Typically, model systems were used to simulate emissions
found in jet exhaust (Plyler, 1948). However, inmore recent times,
investigations have been undertaken on infrared emissions from rocket
plumes (Ambruso and Slack, 1983). The spectral area of most interest
was the 1to5 |im region. This area is very important because of the large
water band centered at 2.7 (xm and the intense carbon dioxide band at 4.4
(im. Fig. 1shows the spectra for a hydrogen/air and an acetylene/air
flame, demonstrating that the 4.4 |im band is absent in the II2/Air flame
and that itis intense in the C2II2/Air flame.
Existing systems which can be used for this application require very
sophisticated equipment, including Fourier Transform Infrared (FTTR)
instruments and imaging systems. Albrechcinski and Wurster (1979)
reported rapid scanning instrumentation forboth spatial and spectral mea-
suremcnts in rocket plumes. Spatial scanners were set atop a chamber,
and were used to map the infrared region from 1 to 5.5 fim. The spatial
scanners used indium aniimonide detectors arranged in a six element
array. These detectors had to be liquidnitrogen cooled. Four arrays were
set up so there were 24 channels of information. The unit employed a
spun grating monochromator for fast scanning. Inorder to detect the 4 to
10 ujnband, amercury cadmium telluride detector was used.
Scott et al., (1978) and Ridout and Webb (1980) both used an infrared
imaging system for spatial plume scanning. This system employed an
indium antimonide detector (liquid cooled), and a raster scanning prism
system. The raster encoded signal could be displayed on a monitor, or be
recorded on video tape. Scott et al. (1978) also used a commercial Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectrometer for wavelength scanning.
Most existing systems are calibrated for temperatures below 1000'C,
however, most rocket plumes are at temperatures greater than 3000*C. A
general problem with imaging systems is that they give no spectral infor-
mation. At this time there is no economical means of monitoring the IR
emissions from plumes. This is especially true when dealing with new
propellant formulations or new rocket designs and configurations, which
are prone to catastrophic failure and can damage or destroy expensive
equipment. Also, as tactical weapon systems become more sophisticated,
spectral information for rocket motors and propellants becomes increas-
ingly more important to those using them on and above the battlefield.
The instrument we willdescribe is very simple and inexpensive compared
to existing systems and provides useful spectral information. Itcan be
used to characterize various rocket propellants and allow more insight
into propellant combustion phenomena.
EXPERIMENTAL
The computer equipment used in our experiments included a
Metrabyte DAS-20 analog-to-digital converter board installed in a
COMPAQ 286 portable computer. The electronics -IR detector system
was constructed based on designs firstused by Hudson and Busch (1987,
1988), and later modified by Hudson et al. (1990). The radiometer used a
lead selenide (PbSe) photoconductive cell as the sensing element
(Hamamatsu P791-01). The sensitive area was arranged in a 1X3 mm slit
shape. The radiometer employed a 600 Hz chopper motor and chopper
frequency/phase reference circuit, one inch diameter Optical Coating
Laboratories narrow bandpass filters, with the bandpass centered for
either 2.7 urn or 4.45 ujn,an aperture for field-of-view limitation, a pre-
amplifier circuit, and a dedicated synchronous detector of our owndesign
(Mofidi,et al., 1991). The radiometer was mounted on a rigid metal base
which serves as an optical rail. This enabled the accurate aiming of the
overall system. Fig. 2 shows the experimental arrangement for the filter
radiometer.
Figure 1. IRspectra for hydrogen/air and acetylene/air flames showing
the 2.7 and 4.4 gaseous emission bands.
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Proposed Plan for the Box Containing the Optical Components
Figure 2. Dimensioned drawing of the 1R radiometer, including proposed circularly variable filter placement.
The building where the rocket test motors were fired was approxi-
mately 100 ft. from the control bunker. The motors were mounted ina
steel cradle, parallel to the ground, and connected to ignition cables
stretched from the bunker for computer controlled firing. An approxi-
mately 36 voltpulse was sent from a control board in the bunker to the
rocket motor to start the ignition process. This same pulse was used to
trigger the analog-to-digital board tobegin sampling data. The data were
stored in a voltage vs. time (in seconds) format. Data were also obtained
simultaneously from a pressure transducer on the rocket motor. Allof the
data were then saved to disk. Data were collected for several rocket pro-
pellants including: a "low smoke" formula, a high specific impulse for-
mula, and an experimental formula. The experimental formulation was
the subject of15 experimental trials.
A Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption burner was modified to allow the
introduction oforganic compounds via its nebulizer, into an acetylene/air
based flame (other fuels may be used such as hydrogen/air). Flame fuel
and oxidant were controlled using Cole-Parmer flow meters with integral
flow valves. The burner system was used to ascertain the response of the




The purpose for building this prototype radiometer was to show the
feasibility ofusing a lead selenide detector, inconjunction with relatively
simple electronic circuits, to inexpensively detect spectral emissions from
flames and plumes. The PbSe IR detector has several advantages for
detection of the 1.5 to 5.5 |4m region, when compared to other IR detec-
tors. APbSe detector is aphotoconductive cell, which works on the basis
of the photoelectric effect. As the cell is irradiated, electrons are pro-
moted from the valence band to the conduction band. This increase in
charge carries is sensed as a voltage difference across the cell, when a
constant bias voltage is applied across the cell through a fixedresistor in
series with it. The PbSe detector can be used at room temperature with
high sensitivity. This eliminates the need forexpensive and bulky cooling
methods. The detector is housed ina standard TO-5 transistor case, and
was readily installed in the radiometer system. The radiation is chopped
via mechanical chopper (600 Hz), so the resulting voltage is detected
using AC circuits, and a dedicated synchronous detector substituted for
the usual lock-in-amplifier. The chopping rate was chosen to be above the
flicker noise threshold of the PbSe detector (about 500 Hz). The system
could be operated in the DC mode, however, stability and sensitivity
would be compromised.
One inch narrow bandpass filters were used because of ready avail-
ability and ease ofreplacement. Center frequencies were chosen to match
as closely as possible the gas emission band maximums for carbon diox-
ide and water vapor at plume temperatures. Bandwidths at both wave-
lengths were chosen as narrow as were available in order to achieve
maximum blackbody emissions rejection. Particles from the solid propel-
lant materials emit a continuum spectrum, normally ofless intensity than
the gaseous band emissions. However, ifthe bandpass is too large the
PbSe willrespond more to the blackbody emission, since itintegrates the
total signal incident on its active surface. A 2.7 Jim filter with a bandpass
of 0.2 (im was used for water vapor and a 4.45 (im with a bandwidth of
0.5 )im was used for carbon dioxide.
Two problems were encountered with the use of the one inch filters.
To change bands, the radiometer had to be disassembled, therefore the
radiometer could not be scanned to record a spectrum. To allow spectral
scanning and the changing of wavelengths without disassembly, future
systems willreplace the one inch bandpass filters with a circular variable
filter. These filters are constructed in a circular shape, with different coat-
ings of varying thickness along the curve. The effect is somewhat like
that ofa filter wedge, except that wavelength is varied linearly with angu-
lar displacement. These filters willbe placed ina circular mount turned
by a computer controlled stepper motor. This arrangement willgive a
great deal more versatility to the radiometer.
Apertures to limit field-of-view were used at the entrance to the
radiometer and directly in frontof the PbSe detector. Due to the slit shape
of the PbSe active area and because of the placement of the rear aperture,
it was expected that its use would change the shape of the viewed solid
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angle of the plume of flame. The smallest opening was about 1.2 mm in
diameter. Considering the 1X3 mm detector area, this would allow a cir-
cular image to be viewed. Opening the aperture would allow the entire
1X3 area to view the plume, and wouldcorrespond to a rough ovalimage,
giving about a 3x increase in signal level. The front aperture would
modify the size of the image, or viewed area. This aperture could varyin
opening diameter between about 1.2 and 6 mm, allowing a large effect on
viewed solid angle, and therefore, available light. Itwas found during the
experimental trials that the front aperture did have a great effect, seen as
apparent changes in orders ofmagnitude of signal level. With the high
intensities from the rocket plumes, this aperture was set at about 2 mm.
This allowed the use of most of the electronic circuit's dynamic range.
The rear aperture was set at 3 mm,giving an oval viewed field.
The electronic circuits used in the radiometer were designed to be
rugged, small, and offer good performance as an overall package. The cir-
cuit board was mounted to the side of the optical bench, near the PbSe
device. This enabled short leads tobe used in connections to the detector,
minimizing noise pick-up. The circuit included a signal pre-amplifier,
chopper reference comparator, and a synchronous detector. This circuit
replaced a lock-in-amplifier, giving a radiometer package that was truly
portable. Operation of the circuitry gave sufficient sensitivity for the
moderate to high intensity emissions viewed by the radiometer, while
allowing sufficient dynamic range for allrocket firingafter initial settings
were made. Allof the experimental trials were run with a time constant of
250 milliseconds (msec) hardwired on the circuit board. A shorter time
constant would have revealed more plume intensity detail. This fact was
not apparent until rocket motor data was taken using the radiometer in
conjunction with the existing pressure system. Analysis of pressure data
indicates changes occurring on a time scale closer to 10 msec. Future
studies willcharacterize an optimum time constant. This circuitry is
described in more detail in another submission to this Journal (Moficii,et
al., 1991).
FLAMECOMBUSTION STUDIES
The atomic absorption burner was used toinitially test the radiometer
and assess its performance. Burner studies were done with a front aper-
ture diameter of about 5 mm. The acetylene/air flame was adjusted to
give fuel rich, stoichiometric, and lean flames. The emission from the
burner was monitored using each filter, allowing a comparison of the
water and carbon dioxide bands. Also, organic compounds containing
various functional groups were aspirated into the flame for combustion.
The relative contribution of functionality to the emission in each band
was noted. Inaddition, several aqueous solutions of metals were aspir-
ated, at levels from 250 to 1000 ppm. These metals had no effect on IR
signal, under these conditions. Metals are commonly used to modify
rocket plume signatures and propellant burn rates. Effects of organic
groups and metals willbe investigated further.
ROCKET PLUME STUDIES
The radiometer was positioned with the entrance aperture located 18
inches from the plume. For this preliminary set of experiments, the
radiometer was mounted on a wooden box under the plume and "looked"
up into the plume. Concerns that particles or burning pieces of insulation
might fall into the radiometer were unfounded. Evidently, the combina-
tion of high burn velocity and temperature caused any paniculate matter
to be ejected forcefully out of the test stand. The radiometer location was
varied from two to approximately 30 inches from the rocket nozzle, in
order to view different portions of the plume. The curves generated were
very similar, with a decrease in IR intensity seen as the unit moved fur-
ther from the rocket nozzle. Itwas expected that the 4.4 CO2 signal
would have gone through a maxima as the distance to the nozzle was
increased, due to afterburning with atmospheric oxygen. Itis possible that
this was not observed because of the aperture size and image resolution
employed, or because of the formulation of the propellant mixtures used.
This effect willbe more thoroughly studied in future work.
Several pressure vs. IR plots were made and analyzed. These plots
illustrate that the IR emissions at 4.4 fim generally agree with the internal
.As the pressure rises, the thrust increases, and the overallpressure data
i.Figs. 3-5 generally show this behavior. Note that theburn time decreases
-17).Normalized pressure/IR rocket test data (L3O93Figure 3.
Rocket Test Dots (NorwalJzod, 13093-18)
Figure 4. Normalized pressure /IRrocket test data (L3093-1 8).
nocket Teat Oata (Nornallzotf. L3093-20)
Figure 5.Normalized pressure/IR rocket test data (L3093-20).
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>ressure rises rapidly at rocket ignition, while the ]R data slopes up more
lowly.Much of this effect is due to the 250 msec time constant effective-
y smoothing out differences. This is also seen at burn-out. However, the
R data indicate greater magnitude fluctuations ineach figure, especially
in Fig. 5. The IR data for Fig. 5 indicates a sharp rise in emission just
>efore bum-out. This was noted by the operators as an audible change in
ocket exhaust note pitch, which is somewhat indicative of thrust. Itis
bought that this anomaly was seen due to the final portion ofthe propel-
ant casting tearing loose from the front of the rocket motor inner casing,
causing an increase in propellant surface area. Itis interesting that this
effect was indicated in the IR data, and not in the internal pressure data,
and may indicate that the propellent piece may have exited the rocket
nozzle just after breaking loose.
A comparison was also made between a "smoky" and a clean burning
>ropellant formulation, as currently used in weapons systems, using two
trial runs of each. While not entirely conclusive, these runs indicated that
a visible difference inparticle emissions, or smoke, does not allow the
>rediction of IR emissions. The evidently defacto industry standard of
watching or video taping trial runs cannot predict the "signature" of a
rocket. Italso cannot quantify the emissions, either IR or UV-Visible,
rom the motor.
CONCLUSIONS
The authors feel that the radiometer with future improvements will
irovidc an excellent and inexpensive basis for spectral data collection.
;
uture studies willemploy changes in the areas discussed above, mainly:
circularly variable filters to allow wavelength scanning, a change in elec-
tronic circuit time constant, and the collection of data at the 4.4 and 2.7
un carbon and hydrogen wavelengths during rocket burn. Also, emission
ata willbe collected for particle emissions at another wavelength to
investigate the blackbody IR signature. This type data may reveal more
bout the efficiencies ofdifferent propellant formulations.
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